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Next Run No: 1865
Date:25l(}4/16
Start: Prewloy Moor
On Oown: Castle lnn Lydford
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h\ That shag, sheep, and drink, and know not me.

Y lcannot rest from shortcutting: lwill drink

It tittte profits that an tdteGrand Master, ltd\$ as uso.tL T

By this stitt hearth, among ther" b.rr"n roors, 
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Match'd with an aged glam wife, t mete ana aote ]y , 
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Unequal laws unto a savage race, )o t'r-Ct 'e iUkg_
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Life to the lees: All times I have enjoy'd
Greatly, have suffer'd greatly, both with t
That know me, and alone, on moor, and wlfen
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Thro' scudding drifts the rainy Mondays

the dim moor: I am become a name;
For always roaming with a pirate's sword
Much have lseen and known; hashes of men
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{r
d hashettes, climates, committees, govern

Myself not least, but honour'd ofthem all;
And drunk delight of hashing with my peers,

Far on the ringing plains of Dartmoor.

Here is our hero, our own Biff,

To whom I leave the sceptre and the comittee,-
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Well-loved by me, discerning to fulfil
This labour, by slow prudence to make mild
A new team, subdue them to the useful or grind them down.
Most blameless is the, scribe master in the sphere
Of common duties, decent not to fail
When I am gone. He work his work, I mine.
Now to the Hare Master, has travelled well, organised, has mapsl
Runs will be set in the Tamar catchment with determination, skill,
To subdue hounds and please our GM.
Others will be involved, planning, counting, cunnin& linguists.
As how dull it would be to make a pause, to make an end,
To rust unburnish'd not to shine in use!

As tho'to breath air into the hash horn of life: ( Nq. *" 4ryrl!
Then every Monday is saved from that eternal silence......1a"- \'r\^s* v\s0pa4

It was a very good hash. (cracking)

Grandpa missed the hash (yes setting it) as he

like the PM.

For sale
1 Hashing sculpture for 800 runs
1 Tea pot Hand crafted
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had to check his ofbhore funds iust !

At the changeover, never have so many magicians been in the same place at the
same timel Or was I not paying attention. There seemed to be some Sood tricks and

lots of audience participation with gasps and cheers, just no Paul Daniels.

For more information, check the top ofthe mag, or ask someone you don't know.

You may find someone mopeinteresting than the peoplynormally talk to!
The assembled mob feasted on the free buffet and awaited the sword of Damocles

to come down on some poor Biff.

As scribe of the day, cornered by the Plympton Tarts loads of notes and antidotes
recorded although making a sensible paragraph alluded me, without bri(ing legal

action or exposing their pervish leanings!

The best quote came from Hot Rock overheard while running.
Wobbly to Plympton Tarts: "Could you have set a better run" 7
Plymton Tarts in return: "Yes better lhan you did" !!y 2

f800 See windy
f99 See Turd

well done you 2 for all the hard work and good fun you have put into our hash over

the many years.

Tamar Valley Hash House Hariers


